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ABSTRACT
This study was an attempt to measure whether soc ia l  i n te ra c t i o n s  
among Meadow Voles, Micro tus pennsy lvan icus, determine spacing w i t h in  
the popu la t ion .  A popu la t ion  o f  voles was l i v e - t r a p p e d  on a th ree -  
acre f i e l d  near W i l l iam sburg ,  V i r g in ia  from September through November, 
1959; and from March through May, 1970. Resident voles were removed 
from the study area f o r  f i v e  days and then released back i n t o  the f i e l d .
Appearance o f  new voles and movements o f  remaining voles d id not 
increase s i g n i f i c a n t l y  dur ing the absence o f  re s iden ts .  Poss ib ly  voles 
do not respond to vacancies e i t h e r  a t  the low d e n s i t ie s  experienced in  
t h i s  s tudy ,  o r  w i th  the sh o r t  t ime per iod o f  f i v e  days. Voles occurred 
in  a few h ig h ly  a c t iv e  s i t e s .  The small home ranges and lack  o f  long 
movements poss ib ly  i n d ic a te  an attachment to a s p e c i f i c  home s i t e  as 
the impor tan t  f a c t o r  in  spacing o f  vo les.
The popu la t ion  rose dur ing  the f a l l  o f  1959, and then dec l ined 
to s i x  known l i v i n g  animals in  the spr ing  o f  1970. The p rop o r t ion  o f  
j u v e n i le s  in  the spr ing  popu la t ion  was low and then dropped to zero; 
whereas the inc reas ing  f a l l  popu la t ion  averaged f i f t y  percent 
j u v e n i l e s .  Recruitment o f  j u v e n i le s  d id  not occur even though the 
percentage o f  females reproducing remained constant  dur ing the 
popu la t ion  dec l in e .
Weight losses by in d iv id u a l  male voles were s i g n i f i c a n t ,  and data 
in d ic a te d  t h a t  females l o s t  weight  and ju v e n i le s  f a i l e d  to  gain weight .  
These weight  losses and low f a t  deposi ts  o f  dead voles occurred 
between March 12 and A p r i l  15. A f t e r  A p r i l  15, heavy f a t  deposi ts  
increased s i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  and females appeared to gain we igh t .
Weight losses o f  in d iv id u a l  vo les ,  absence o f  re c ru i tm e n t  o f  
j u v e n i l e s ,  and high t rap  m o r t a l i t y  appear respons ib le  f o r  the 
popu la t ion  de c l in e .  These data may support Chi t t y ' s  hypothesis t h a t  
d e te r i o r a t i o n  in  the q u a l i t y  o f  a popu la t ion  re s u l t s  in  de c l ines .
A NUMERICAL AMD SPATIAL STUDY 
OF THE MEADOW VOLE, 
MICROTUS PENNSYLVANICUS
INTRODUCTION
Spacing o f  small  mammals is  be l ieved by many to be determined 
and maintained by i n t r a s p e c i f i c  i n te r a c t io n s  (Calhoun and Webb, 
1953; F i s l e r ,  1962; Robinson and F a l l s ,  1965; Van V leck ,  1968; 
Watts, 1970; Metzgar, 1971). Experiments in  which re s id e n t  animals 
were removed from an area show th a t  new animals s w i f t l y  e s ta b l ish e d  
themselves in  the vacated areas ( B l a i r ,  1940; Calhoun and Webb, 
1953; S t i c k e l ,  1946; Krebs, 1966; Van V leck,  1968). Calhoun (1963) 
pos tu la ted  th a t  animals space themselves evenly over the a v a i la b le  
h a b i t a t  and thus maximize u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  the area and minimize 
encounters w i th  neighbors. Residents main ta in t h i s  spacing by 
e i t h e r  avo id ing neighbors ' s igna ls  o r  e q u a l iz in g  ne ighbors ' s igna ls  
from a l l  d i r e c t io n s .  Removal o f  t h i s  s i g n a l ,  pos tu la ted  by Calhoun 
to  be voca l ,  al lows neighbors and wandering non-res idents  to  invade 
and remain in  the vacated area.
This experiment was designed to t e s t  whether the presence o f  
es tab l ished  res idents  in f luences  the spacing o f  o th e r  animals o f  
the same species. The meadow vo le ,  Microtus pennsy lvan icus , the 
most abundant small  mammal in  the study area, was chosen f o r  t h i s  
s tudy.  Resident voles were removed f o r  f i v e  days and movement o f  
remaining re s id e n t  voles and appearance o f  new voles noted. An 
increase in these two measurements du r ing  the absence o f  res iden ts  
would in d ic a te  t h a t  an i n t r a s p e c i f i c  i n t e r a c t i o n  o r  avoidance does 
main ta in  the spacing w i t h in  a popu la t ion .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Study Area
The study area was an o ld  f i e l d  located south o f  the c i t y  o f  
W i l l iamsburg ,  V i r g i n i a  a t  the Laboratory o f  Endocrinology and 
Populat ion Ecology o f  the Col lege o f  W i l l iam  and Mary. An aspect 
survey o f  the vegeta t ion  made on dune 18, 1970, w i th  the help o f  
Dr. S. Ware revealed tha t  vegeta t ion  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  in  the 
f i e l d  bordered most o f  the f i e l d  and so i s o la te d  the study area. 
Figure 1 represents the study area w i th  the g r id  l i n e s  and vegeta t ion  
sub -a reas .
Along the east bo rde r ,  the edge o f  a woods, were w i ld  b lack 
c h e r r y , (P runus s e ro t in a  Ehrh. ) ,  hackberry (C e l t l s  occ identa l  i s  L . ) ,  
and t re e  o f  heaven (A i lan thus  a l t i s s im a  ( M i l l e r )  Swingle) . From 
g r id  l i n e s  I to  0 ,  t re e  o f  heaven, w i th  w i l d  grape vine ( V i t i s  
ba i leyana Munson) entwined, was e s p e c ia l l y  numerous. At the south 
and west these same species bordered the area. From l in e s  A to  F, 
a row o f  small trees and shrubs o f  hackberry ,  w i l d  che r ry ,  and t ree  
o f  heaven formed the west border.  From J to  U, pokeweed ( Phyto lacca 
amerlcana L . )  formed a margin l i n e  j u s t  in  f r o n t  o f  an increased 
downward s lope. The whole f i e l d  sloped downward toward t h i s  drop 
o f f  beyond the west boundary.
The northern end had no w e l l -d e f in e d  boundary, and the f i e l d  
vegeta t ion  continued beyond l i n e  U. A la rge  clump o f  t re e  o f  heaven
3
4and a honeysuckle patch ( Lonicera japon ica  Thunberg) provided a 
p a r t i a l  boundary.
The study area could be d iv ided  i n t o  sub-areas o f  un i form 
ve g e ta t ion ,  labe led in  Figure 1. Area 1 was predominant ly vetch 
( V ic ia  v i l l o s a  Roth) and w i l d  grape v ine.  Fleabane ( Erigeron 
annus (L . )  Persoon and E_. s t r ig osus  Muhl. ex. W i l l d . ) ,  orchard 
grass ( Dactyl is  glomerata L . ) ,  and goldenrod ( Sol i  dago s p . ) were 
s c a t te re d  throughout t h i s  area. The w i ld  grape was tangled over 
the o the r  vege ta t ion ,  p rov id ing  ex tens ive  coverage.
Vetch dominated area 2, west o f  area 1. Orchard grass and 
goldenrod occurred in  sca t te red  clumps. Some w i ld  c a r ro t  (Daucus 
caro ta  L . )  was sca t te red  th roughou t ,  but f leabane was absent. A
patch o f  pokeweed and one o f  honeysuckle, labe led  on the map, 
occurred next to  t h i s  area.
Vetch also dominated area 3. Goldenrod, f leabane, and a s te r  
(Ast e r  sp . )  were d i s t r i b u t e d  throughout in  clumps. Iso la te d  patches 
o f  honeysuckle, Johnson grass ( Sorghum halapense (L . )  Persoon) and
t re e  o f  heaven broke up the u n i fo rm i t y  o f  the area.
A large hackberry t ree  stood a t  the ju n c t io n  o f  areas 3, 4, and
5. Area 4 was predominantly vetch and f leabane w i th  patches o f  
goldenrod and orchard grass. A s in g le  row o f  hackberry , h icko ry  
( Carya s p . ) ,  sycamore ( PIatamnus occ id e n t a l i s  L . ) ,  t ree  o f  heaven, 
and w i ld  grape formed a p a r t i a l  boundary along l i n e  N a t  12 and 13.
The remainder o f  the f i e l d ,  area 5, was f a i r l y  un i fo rm. Vetch 
was most numerous, fo l lowed by f leabane,  and goldenrod. Genera l ly ,  
these species were mixed, though patches several yards in  d iameter 
d id  occur where one species predominated. Beginning a t  l i n e  J ,
5ch ico ry  ( Cichorium in tybus L . )  occurred mixed w i th  the o the r  
species. At the southern end o f  the f i e l d ,  the open area narrowed 
and la rge  patches o f  honeysuckle predominated.
A la rge amount o f  a s te r  occurred w i th  the dominating vetch ,  
f leabane,  and goldenrod in  area 6.
The old f i e l d  was once c u l t i v a t e d  but has been w i ld  f o r  many 
years .  The co l lege  removes trees and to p s o i l  o c c a s io n a l ly ,  but 
p r im a r i l y  from an ad jacent area. Aside from a few hunters i n  the 
f a l l  and a b i rd  banding study along the p e r iph e ry ,  the area was 
undis turbed dur ing  the s tudy.
F i e l d Procedures
Trapping continued i n t e r m i t t e n t l y  from June, 1969 through May, 
1970. The p re l im in a ry  t ra pp in g  in  June w i th  30 Sherman l i v e  traps 
revealed the presence o f  Mus muscuius, B la r lna  b rev icauda, and 
Perornyscus leucopus popula t ions in  the f i e l d .  No Mi c r o t  us spp. 
occurred in traps u n t i l  the f a l l  o f  1969.
In J u ly ,  1969, I se t  up a th ree acre g r i d ,  conforming in  shape 
to  the open area o f  the f i e l d .  I chose a ten meter t rap  i n te r v a l  
because previous s tud ies  w i th  M_. pennsyl vani cus (Getz, 1961b; Hayne, 
1950) suggested th a t  t h i s  spacing increased the 1 i 1^1 ihood o f  
ca tch ing more o f  the popu la t ion .  White metal posts marked the 
s ta t io n s  and s in g le  traps were placed in  a radius o f  s i x  fe e t  from 
each marker, in  a runway under the vegeta t ion  i f  po ss ib le .  I 
sampled th is  area using 176 traps throughout the s tudy.
The traps were b u i l t  in  the shop o f  the Department o f  B io logy 
o f  the College o f  W i l l iam  and Mary. The s in g le  entrance l i v e  t ra p
6measured 25.5 x 7 x 7.5 cm., and the g r a v i t y  f a l l  door and lock 
o r d i n a r i l y  resu l ted  in  on ly  s in g le  captures. A screen covered the 
oppos i te  end, the f l o o r  and t re a d le  were o f  wood, and the s ides o f  
aluminum. This wooden f l o o r  reduced heat conduct ion from the animals
in  the w in te r .  A square o f  ro o f in g  m a te r ia l  covered each t ra p  to
reduce heat conduction and main ta in  a more constan t  environment in  
the t ra p  in  summer and w in te r .  Peanut b u t t e r ,  r o l l e d  o a ts ,  corn ,  
and la b o ra to ry  mouse food were t r i e d  f o r  b a i t .  Labora to ry  food was 
chosen as a l l  appeared equa l ly  e f f e c t i v e .  The dry p e l l e t s ,  the D & G 
Research Animal Laboratory D ie t ,  measured 3/4  x 3/4  x 1/4 inches.
Each t ra p  was ba i ted  w i th  fo u r  to  f i v e  p e l l e t s .  Cotton was placed 
in  the back o f  a l l  t raps when the ou ts ide  temperature began dropping 
in  November and was re ta ined  through May t ra p p in g .
The g r id  was trapped w i th  Sherman l i v e  t raps  in  August and 
September. The g r a v i t y  lock  t raps were used f o r  a l l  subsequent
t ra pp in g  in  the f a l l  o f  1969 and s p r in g  1970.
I inspected ,  reset ' ,  and reba i te d  a l l  traps once a day beginn ing 
a t  7:00 hr .  and usu a l ly  f i n i s h i n g  by 9:30 h r .  With the he lp o f  P a t t i  
S tap les ,  I checked t raps again a t  17:00 h r .  i n  March 1970, in  o rder  
to reduce m o r t a l i t y  in  the traps from excessive co ld .  A f t e r  March 25,
1970, the evening inspec t ions  were d iscon t inued  as few animals were 
found dur ing  the evening in sp e c t io n s .  A l l  evening captures counted as 
captures on the fo l lo w in g  morning in  the a n a ly s is ,  and a morning 
capture  o f  the same animal fo l l o w in g  an evening capture was discounted.
This data is  the re fo re  comparable to  data from s in g le  d a i l y  
insp ec t ions .
7A captured animal was t r a n s fe r re d  to a p l a s t i c  bag and held a t  
the back o f  the neck f o r  examination. For each an imal, I recorded 
the spec ies ,  sex, da te ,  and s i t e  o f  capture. The c on d i t ion  o f  the 
vagina, e i t h e r  p e r fo ra te  o r  im p e r fo ra te , pregnancy by p a lp a t io n ,  and 
l a c t a t i o n  were recorded f o r  females. The p o s i t io n  o f  the te s te s ,  
s c ro ta l  o r  abdominal,  was recorded f o r  the males. I weighed every 
new animal , a l l  dead an imals, and a l l  animals used in  the experiments 
described l a t e r .  Most recaptured animals were weighed more than once 
dur ing  the experiment. Each in d iv id u a l  was numbered by a toe removal 
system, w i th  a separate sequence f o r  each species. Only one animal 
i s  known to  have l o s t  a d d i t io n a l  toes between the f a l l  and s p r in g ,  
so t h i s  system o f  marking appeared accurate .  A l l  dead animals were 
autopsied and preserved in  fo rm a l in .
Each morning I noted general weather in fo rm a t io n ;  r a i n f a l l ,  
c loud cover, w ind, the maximum and minimum temperatures o f  the past 
24 hours , and the cu r ren t  temperature from a thermometer a t  a he igh t  
o f  f i v e  fe e t  above ground under trees a t  the edge o f  the area.
Predators and scavengers at f i r s t  posed a great  problem to  the 
t ra pp in g  success. These animals turned over t r a p s ,  removed b a i t ,
and sprang t raps .  In the e a r ly  f a l l ,  an average o f  56 (31.8%) traps
were d is tu rbed every n ig h t .  Two types o f  d is tu rbance occurred: a 
row by row checking o f  the traps and removal o f  b a i t ,  and a more 
random d is tu rbance.  The l a t t e r  was be l ieved to  be a predator  checking 
f o r  mice as bloody t r a p s ,  b i t t e n  mice,  o r  pieces o f  mice were 
sometimes found. The number o f  exper imental animals removed by 
predators from the l i v e  traps is  an unknown but poss ib ly  important
m o r t a l i t y  f a c t o r .  On October 8, 1969, seven #1 s tee l  traps were se t
8in  h ig h ly  d is tu rbed areas, and f i v e  more were added October 14. The 
t raps were s h i f t e d  to d i f f e r e n t  s i t e s  f re q u e n t l y .  In March, 1970, 
f i v e  conibear traps were added. The t o t a l  number o f  animals caught 
in  the s tee l  traps and removed were: 9 raccoon ( Procyon l o t o r ) ,
9 opossum ( Pi del phis marsupial i s ) ,  3 skunk (Mephi t is  m e p h i t i s ) ,  1 
woodchuck ( Marmota monax) ,  1 gray fox (Urocyon c inereoargent f fus) ,  
and 4 w i l d  domestic cats ( Fe l is  domestica).  Other animals seen 
which may have preyed on the experimenta l animals were black snakes 
and k ing snakes. Disturbance dropped to  16.7 traps per n ig h t  (9.5%) 
in  the f a l l  and 10.45 traps per n ig h t  (5.9%) in  the sp r ing  a f t e r  
s tee l  traps began removing or  d iscourag ing predators and scavengers.
Experi mental Mani pu la t io n
The experimental man ipu la t ion  cons is ted o f  removing re s id e n t  
v o le s ,  Mi cro tus pennsylvani cus , from the f i e l d  to see i f  the r e s u l t i n g  
vacancies a f fec ted  movement and invas ion  by o the r  vo les .
I defined a res iden t  as any vole caught a t  le a s t  once before 
removal was begun. Any vole f i r s t  caught on day one o f  the removal 
per iod  was regarded as a re s id e n t  and was removed on subsequent 
cap tu re s .
Each r e p l i c a t i o n  requ i red  15 t ra p  n ights  f o r  complet ion (F igure 
2 ) .  An a f te rnoon ,  n ig h t ,  and the fo l l o w in g  morning t ra p  records 
c o n s t i tu te d  one t ra p  n ig h t .  Trap n ights  1-5 cons is ted o f  t ra p p in g ,  
marking,  and re le a s in g ,  g iv in g  f i v e  n igh ts  o f  continuous t ra pp in g .
A f t e r  the f i f t h  n ig h t ,  and f o r  fo u r  a d d i t io n a l  n ig h ts ,  a l l  captured 
res iden ts  were replaced in  the t raps  and c a r r ie d  in to  the la b o ra to ry .
While in  the la b o ra to ry ,  the animals were placed separa te ly  i n  p l a s t i c
9cages, w i tho u t  phys ica l  o r  v isua l  con tac t  w i th  o th e r  vo les.  Wood 
shav ings,  water and food (a combination o f  labo ra to ry  p e l l e t s ,  
c a r r o t s ,  apples and l e t t u c e )  were a v a i la b le  in  the cages a t  a l l  t imes.
This re su l ted  in f i v e  t ra p  n ig h t  records,  n igh ts  6-10, when res iden ts  
were absent. In the evening before t ra p  n ig h t  11, each re s id en t  was 
re leased at the s i t e  from which i t  had been removed. Trap n igh ts  
11-15 provided f i v e  a d d i t io n a l  n igh ts  o f  t rapp ing  when the res iden ts  
were presen t ,  and completed the f i f t e e n - d a y  experiment. Three removal 
sequences were run, March 22 - A p r i l  5, A p r i l  6 - A p r i l  20, and May 7 - 
May 21 , 1970.
Trapping per iods were a lso es tab l ished  to  obta in  records o f  vo le 
movement and invas ion  w i th o u t  any t rea tment a f f e c t .  These consis ted 
o f  a sequence o f  f i f t e e n  t ra p  n igh ts  on the same f i e l d  w i th  no 
removal o f  re s id en ts .  Two sequences o f  t ra pp in g  w i th o u t  removal 
were run. The f i r s t  was March 12 - March 26, before any experimental 
t r a p p in g ;  and the second was A p r i l  22 - May 6, 1970, between removals 
two and th ree .  These f i f t e e n - d a y  co n t ro l  periods could the re fo re  be 
compared to the f i f t e e n - d a y  trea tment per iods.
RESULTS
General Resul ts
Five species occurred repeated ly  in  the t r a p s ;  B1arina 
b rev i  cauda , Mi crotus pennsylvani cus , Mi crotus pi netorum, Mus 
musculus , and Peromyscus leucopus (Table 1) .  The study area a lso 
supported a la rge  S y lv i lagus  f lo r id a n u s  po pu la t ion .
Large Mus and G1ari na populat ions occurred on the area in  the 
f a l l  o f  1959. A t o t a l  o f  195 Mus and 128 B1ari na i n d iv id u a l s  were 
trapped from August through November, 1969. The Micro tus spp. d id 
not appear u n t i l  October, and then the M_. pennsyl vani cus and M. 
p ine t orum populat ions increased through November when the t ra p p in g  
ended. I recorded M. pi netorum and Peromyscus l eucopus throughout 
the sp r ing .  P_. leucopus was trapped mainly  in  the pe r iphe ra l  wooded 
a reas .
Trapping in  March revealed low Mus and Ml c ro tus  pi netorum 
p op u la t ion s ,  and a high Microtus pennsylvanicus po p u la t io n .  For 
t h i s  reason Microtus pen n sy lvan icu s , the meadow v o le ,  was chosen 
as the experimental animal.
In the s p r in g ,  1970, 106 meadow voles were captured a t o t a l  o f  
418 t imes. In d iv id u a ls  o f  o th e r  species occurred 552 t im es ,  o r  an 
average o f  6.27 captures per n ig h t .  Of the 176 t raps  se t  every 
n ig h t ,  an average o f  8.82 were d is tu rbe d ,  and 6.27 used by o the r
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spec ies ;  hence, 160.91 traps were a v a i la b le  to the vole popu la t ion  
on each o f  90 n ig h ts .  For 13,472.9 t ra p  n igh ts  the t rapp ing  success 
o f  M. pennsylvanicus was 0.786%.
I recorded 66 females, 39 males, and one in d iv id u a l  o f  unknown 
sex (F igure 3 ) ,  a sex r a t i o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from 1:1 
(X2 = 6.44,  P<0.025). A l l  males had disappeared by May 12, and 
a f t e r  A p r i l  15, no more than two were recorded during any f i v e -d a y  
i  n t e r v a l .
Of the 106 vo les ,  44 o r  41.5% died in  the t ra p s .  An unknown 
number o f  animals were k i l l e d  in  t raps  by preda tors .
Fa l l  Data, 1969
A few re s u l t s  from the f a l l ,  1969, t rapp ing  appear p e r t in e n t  
to  t h i s  an a lys is .  However, no f a l l  data are inc luded in  the s p a t ia l  
and experimental re s u l t s .
From August through November, 1969, 53 M. pennsylvani cus 
i n d iv id u a ls  were recorded. F i f t y  o f  these appeared in  November 
(F igure  4) .
The age d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the popu la t ion  shows a la rge  j u v e n i l e  
c lass .  In November, in  f i v e -d a y  i n t e r v a l s ,  j u v e n i le s  made up 66.7%,
37.5%, 18.8%, 47.0%, and 75.0% o f  the known l i v i n g  popu la t ion .
J u v e n i le s ,  th e re fo re ,  averaged 49.0% o f  the November vole popu la t ion  
(F igure 4) .
Demograph 1c Re s u l t s , Spring 1970
Figure 4 i l l u s t r a t e s  the t o t a l  vole popu la t ion  known to  be a l i v e  
a t  successive f i v e -d a y  i n t e r v a l s .  Animals, not captured dur ing  a 
f i v e -d a y  in te r v a l  but captured l a t e r ,  were counted as pa r t  o f  the
popu la t ion .  The graph shows th a t  the known popu la t ion  increased 
u n t i l  March 21, 1970, to a high o f  47 animals. T h e re a f te r ,  the 
popu la t ion  dec l ined s te a d i l y  to a low o f  s i x  known l i v i n g  animals 
a t  the end o f  May when t rapp ing  ceased.
The number o f  ju v e n i le s  appearing in  traps decl ined s te a d i l y  
to  zero a f t e r  March 31 (F igure  4 ) .  No female weighing 22 grams o r  
less was ever found w i th  a p e r fo ra te  vagina. Voles weighing 22 
grams o r  less were considered j u v e n i l e s ,  agreeing w i th  the age 
des ignat ion  by weight  o f  Krebs, K e l l e r ,  and Tamarin (1969). Testes 
p o s i t i o n  in the M. pennsylvanicus male was u n re l i a b le  as a c r i t e r i o n  
f o r  age. Ten ju v e n i le s  or 21.3% o f  the p o p u la t ion ,  the la rg e s t  
percentage and number o f  ju v e n i le s  known to be a l i v e  a t  any i n t e r v a l ,  
occurred dur ing the popu la t ion  high a t  the end o f  March. U n t i l  
A p r i l  15, when they disappeared, j u v e n i le s  made up an average o f  
14.7% o f  the t o t a l  known popu la t ion .
Reprodu c t1ve Condi t i o n
A l l  mature females were classed as rep roduc t ive  by the presence 
o f  embryos, u te r in e  sca rs ,  pregnancy as determined by pa lpa t io n  or  
l a c t a t i o n .  Non-reproduct ive females lacked these s igns .  The 
percentage o f  females which were reproduc t ive  was ca lcu la ted  f o r  
th ree 25-day i n te r v a l s  (F igure  5). A female judged reproduc t ive  
in  one in te r v a l  was considered reproduc t ive  in  a l l  previous i n t e r v a l s .  
The percentage o f  rep roduc t ive  females in the three in te r v a ls  'was 
61.4%, 52.9% and 57.9%. This change in  percentage o f  reproduc t ive  
females was not s i g n i f i c a n t  by a ch i -squa re  (contingency tab le )  t e s t .
Trap M o r t a l i  t y
F igure  6 graphs the number o f  vo les dead in  the t ra p s  each 
f i v e - d a y  i n t e r v a l .  This number, added to  the number dead from a l l  
p rev iou s  t r a p p in g ,  g ives the curve o f  c um u la t ive  dead. The t o t a l  
number o f  vo les known to  be a l i v e ,  the p o p u la t io n  cu rve ,  p lus 
cu m u la t ive  dead from prev ious  i n t e r v a l s  r e s u l t s  i n  the uppermost 
curve o f  the  graph. This curve rep re sen ts  the t o t a l  vo le  p o p u la t io n  
which t h e o r e t i c a l l y  cou ld have e x is te d  w i th  no t r a p p in g  m o r t a l i t y .
Th is  number inc reased  u n t i l  the p e r io d  o f  the recorded p o p u la t io n  
h igh on March 27-31. The curve then s tays  a lmost  co n s ta n t  u n t i l  
i t  begins to  f a l l  s t e a d i l y  on May 2.
Body Wei ghts
A s i g n i f i c a n t  w e ig h t  loss  ( P<0 .0 5 )  by a d u l t  male voles occu r re d  
i n  March and A p r i l  (Table 2 ) .  A l l  males,  weighed more than once, 
l o s t  an average o f  8.22 grams, w i th  the l a r g e s t  loss  be ing 33 .4  
grams and the o n ly  g a in .b y  any male 0 .2  grams. Females, no t  p regnant  
a t  e i t h e r  w e igh in g ,  were a lso  t e s t e d .  Animals w i t h  u te r i n e  scars  
were no t  used in  t h i s  a n a l y s i s ;  however, the  chance o f  e r r o r  i n  
d e te rm in in g  pregnancy by p a lp a t io n  i s  s t i l l  h ig h .  The average 
female w e igh t  loss  was 2.38 grams, s i g n i f i c a n t  o n ly  a t  0 .1<P<0.2 by 
the Wilcoxon s igned rank t e s t .  However, the th ree  females weighed 
a f t e r  the s te e p e s t  p o p u la t io n  d e c l i n e ,  A p r i l  15, ga ined la rg e  amounts, 
12.7 and 4 .9  grams, o r  l o s t  an i n s i g n i f i c a n t  amount, 0 .9  grams.
Weight loss by the females be fo re  A p r i l  15 was s i g n i f i c a n t  (P<0 .02 ) .
Females, pregnant a t  the second we igh ing  o n l y ,  gained an 
average o f  1.9 grams. The average j u v e n i l e  w e ig h t  gain was 3 .12
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grams ove r  11.3 clays (Tab le  2 ) .  Three o f  the f i v e  j u v e n i l e s ,  a l l  
less  than 22 grams on the f i r s t  w e ig h in g ,  l o s t  5 .4  grams and 0 .9  
grams o r  gained an i n s i g n i f i c a n t  amount, 1.9 grams. Two j u v e n i l e s  
gained 7.7 grams and 12.6 grams, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  P e r i o d i c a l l y ,  the 
Ohaus D ia l -0 -Gram sca le  was checked a g a in s t  known we igh ts  and was 
found to  m a in ta in  a h igh accuracy .
Fat A na lys is
Fat depos i ts  o f  a l l  dead and preserved voles were v i s u a l l y  
examined, and two c a te g o r ie s  o f  amounts o f  f a t  no ted .  Some animals 
had f a t  depos i ts  on ly  in  the  i n t e s t i n a l  mesentery ,  whereas o the rs  
had heavy mesente r ic  f a t  and subcutaneous f a t .  Resu lts  showed t h a t  
18 o f  26 vo les dy ing by A p r i l  15 had o n ly  m esen te r ic  f a t .  A f t e r  
A p r i l  15, seven o f  e i g h t  vo les  had heavy m esen te r ic  and subcutaneous 
f a t .  The p r o p o r t i o n  o f  vo les  w i t h  heavy f a t  d e po s i ts  a f t e r  A p r i l  15 
was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h ig h e r ,  by a c h i - s q u a re  t e s t ,  than be fo re  A p r i l  15 
( P < 0 .0 ! . ) .
Spat i  ai Res u1ts
The s p a t i a l  a n a ly s is  in c lu d e s  a l l  data  from March th rough May, 
1970, and exc ludes a l l  data from the  f a l l ,  1969.
T h i r t y - n i n e  males were cap tu red  132 t im e s ,  an average o f  3.385 
cap tures  per an imal .  S i x t y - s i x  fem ales ,  cap tu red  a t o t a l  o f  286 
t im e s ,  averaged 4.333 cap tures  per an ima l .  The frequency o f  
re cap tu re  (Table 3) d id  not d i f f e r  between males and females a t  the 
0.05 le v e l  o f  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  Fourteen females were cap tu red  more 
than s i x  t im e s ,  accoun t ing  f o r  154 o r  53% o f  the  286 cap tu re s .
Three males were captured more than s i x  t im e s ,  49 o r  37% o f  the
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132 captures.  Many voles died in  the traps a f t e r  repeated captures.
Table 4 l i s t s  the number o f  d i f f e r e n t  traps v i s i t e d  by the 
voles which were caught more than once. Female voles v i s i t e d  2.26 
d i f f e r e n t  traps on the average, males 2.40 d i f f e r e n t  t ra p s .  Male 
and female voles d id  not d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  in  the number o f  
d i f f e r e n t  traps which they v i s i t e d .
Loca l i  za t ion
In order  to  t e s t  whether one sex lo c a l i z e d  more than the o th e r ,  
the p ropo r t ion  o f  captures in  which each animal was caught in  the 
same t rap  on successive captures was ca lc u la te d .  Voles captured 
once on ly  could not be used in  t h i s  an a ly s is .  Females e x h ib i te d  a 
h ighe r  p ropor t ion  o f  successive captures i n  the same t ra p  (0 .52) 
than d id  males (0 .4 1 ) ,  although t h i s  d i f fe re n c e  was not s i g n i f i c a n t .
Home Range
Home range s ize  was measured by the minimum area method, as 
described by Brown (1962),  f o r  a l l  voles w i th  th ree o r  more captures 
(F igure 7). A high p ro p o r t io n  o f  the males, 58.3% and females,
59.4% occurred in  on ly  one o r  two traps and so had no measurable 
home range. Twen ty - f ive  percent o f  males and 31.25% o f  females 
had home ranges o f  1-100 square meters, so th a t  83.3% o f  males and 
90.65% o f  the females had home ranges less than o r  equal to one 
square t rap  i n t e r v a l ,  100 square meters. The d i f fe re n c e  in  home 
range s ize  between males and females was not s i g n i f i c a n t .
Range Length
Range leng th ,  the g rea tes t  d is tance between two capture s i t e s ,  
was measured f o r  a l l  animals w i th  two or more cap tures,  in c lu d in g
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s in g le  lo c a t io n  captures (F igure 3 ) .  F i f t y  percent o f  males ranged 
from 0-15 meters and 66% o f  females had range lengths o f  0-15 meters.
Since 10 meters is  one t ra p  i n te r v a l  and 14.14 meters is  one diagonal 
t ra p  i n t e r v a l ,  50% or  more o f  a l l  voles captured two or more times 
ranged no f a r t h e r  than one t ra p  i n t e r v a l .  A h igher  percentage o f  
males (50%) than females (34%) had range lengths g rea te r  than 15 
meters , though comparison using a 2 x 2 contingency tab le  d id  not 
f i n d  t h i s  s i g n i f i c a n t .
Range length  was determined a t  high and low popu la t ion  d e n s i t ie s  
f o r  a l l  females. Figure 9 shows th a t  7 o f  31 females, 22.5%, ranged 
beyond 15 meters when popu la t ion  dens i ty  was high from March 12 to 
A p r i l  10. At the low d e n s i t i e s ,  from A p r i l  22 to  May 21, a g rea te r  
percentage, 28.7%, o f  females ranged beyond 15 meters. The h ig he r  
percentage o f  females w i th  range lengths g rea te r  than 15 meters a t  
the lower popu la t ion  d e n s i t ie s  was not s i g n i f i c a n t  by 2 x 2 contingency 
t e s t .
Experi mental Manipu la t ion
Three separate removal exper iments,  each la s t i n g  15 days, were 
conducted w i th  voles in  the s p r in g .  The animals removed, the 
res iden ts  not removed but appearing l a t e r ,  capture s i t e s ,  day o f  
removal, and new animals on the p l o t  were the raw data c o l le c te d .
These data were analyzed to see i f  the removal o r  absence o f  voles 
had an e f f e c t  on popu la t ion  spacing and movement.
For each experiment,  the numbers o f  animals caught when 
res iden ts  were present ,  days 1-5 and days 11-15, were to ta le d .
This was compared to the numbers o f  new animals caught when
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res iden ts  were absent , days 6-10 (Table 5 ) ;  w i th  the n u l l  hypothesis 
being th a t  no d i f f e re n c e  in  numbers o f  new animals , o r  invaders ,  
would occur. The expected r a t i o  o f  invaders is  1:2 s ince a f i v e -d a y  
per iod  is  being compared to a ten-day pe r iod .  A t e s t  f o r  he te rogene i ty  
between experiments was not s i g n i f i c a n t ,  hence the th ree  removal 
experiments were pooled. The data analyzed, by a ch i-square  t e s t ,  
show th a t  the presence o r  absence o f  res iden ts  had no d i f f e r e n t i a l  
e f f e c t  on the number o f  animals which entered t raps f o r  the f i r s t  
t ime.
For each animal a cen ter  o f  a c t i v i t y ,  as def ined by Hayne (1949), 
was ca lcu la te d  from a l l  captures dur ing  days 1-5 and a second center  
o f  a c t i v i t y  from a l l  captures dur ing days 11-15. The d is tance  
between these two p o in t s ,  the change in cen ter  o f  a c t i v i t y ,  was 
then ca lc u la te d .  Table 6 l i s t s  the numbers o f  animals and the mean 
change in  centers o f  a c t i v i t y  f o r  two categor ies  o f  re s id en ts .
Residents appearing in  traps dur ing days 5-9 were removed from the 
f i e l d  i n to  the la b o ra to ry  and are ca l le d  removed re s iden ts .  Those 
voles not appearing dur ing days 5-9 but trapped l a t e r  were th e re fo re  
not removed and are c a l le d  unremoved re s id e n ts .
Two con tro l  periods o f  15 days o f  t rapp ing  were run from 
March 12 - March 26 and A p r i l  22 - May 15. No re s id en t  voles were 
removed dur ing each con t ro l  pe r iod .  The same s h i f t s  in  centers o f  
a c t i v i t y  were ca lcu la ted  f o r  res iden ts  captured dur ing  days i -5 and
11-15.
The s h i f t s  in  cen te r  o f  a c t i v i t y  measurements o f  each type o f  
re s id en t  did not d i f f e r  over the three r e p l i c a t i o n s ,  and so were 
pooled. The s h i f t s  in  centers o f  a c t i v i t y  o f  removed res iden ts  d id
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not d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  from the c a lc u la te d  s h i f t s  o f  c o n t ro ls .
Res idents , not removed from the f i e l d ,  a lso showed no s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f fe re n c e  in  s h i f t s  o f  t h e i r  centers o f  a c t i v i t y  when compared to 
c o n t ro ls .  However, the average s h i f t s  o f  both removed re s id e n ts ,
8.55 meters, and unremoved re s id e n ts ,  7.37 meters , were longer  than 
the average s h i f t s  by c o n t r o l s ,  5.92 meters.
Another ana lys is  (Table 7) tes ted  whether res iden ts  s h i f t e d  
g rea te r  d is tances due to  the absence o f  o th e r  vo les .  The d is tance 
between the center  o f  a c t i v i t y  in  t ra p  n igh ts  1-5 and the removal 
s i t e  was ca lcu la ted  f o r  a l l  removed re s id e n ts .  Voles removed on 
the f i r s t  day o f  removal, and thus trapped w h i le  a l l  res iden ts  were 
p resen t ,  were not inc luded in  t h i s  t e s t .  Control measurements 
cons is ted o f  the distances between centers  o f  a c t i v i t y  i n  t ra p  n igh ts  
1-5 and the f i r s t  capture s i t e  in  t ra p  n igh ts  6-10 f o r  voles captured 
dur ing the two 15-day con t ro l  pe r iods .  Results o f  homogeneity tes ts  
again perm it ted  poo l ing  over the three removal t r i a l s .  The removed 
res iden ts  d id not s h i f t  g re a te r  d is tances by a t - t e s t  than d id  
co n t ro ls  (T = 1.32, P<0.1), though the mean s h i f t  o f  the re s id e n ts ,
7.04 meters, was la r g e r  than c o n t r o l s ,  3.56 meters.
Another c a lc u la t i o n  tes ted  whether voles caught du r ing  the 
removal per iod tended to move i n t o  o r  toward spaces vacated by 
removed re s id en ts .  The d is tance between the removal s i t e  o f  a vole 
and the c loses t  t rap  in  the home range o f  a p re v io u s ly  removed vole 
o f  the same sex was ca lc u la te d .  This value was sub t rac ted  from 
another d is tance measurement between these two voles based on home 
range c a lc u la t io n s  from the previous ten days. This measurement
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was the d is tance from the c lose s t  t ra p  in  the home range o f  the 
vo le  being removed to the c lo s e s t  t ra p  in  the home range o f  the 
p rev ious ly  removed re s id e n t .  This d i f fe re n c e  between two nearest 
ne ighbor measurements should in d ic a te  whether voles move toward 
the vacated area o f  the nearest  removed vole o f  the same sex.
Resu l ts ,  pooled over the th ree  r e p l i c a t i o n s ,  show th a t  two females 
moved toward a v a c u i t y ,  14 stayed in  the same lo c a t i o n ,  fo u r  moved 
away. Two males moved toward a vacated area,  fo u r  d id not move, 
th ree  moved away. A ch i -square  t e s t  showed th a t  females moved
o
toward a vacated area less than expected by chance (P<0.025, X =
5 .3 1 ) ,  and t h a t  male movement toward o r  not toward a vacancy d id  not 
d i f f e r  from chance.
DISCUSSION
Demographic Results
The Microtus sp. are known f o r  la rg e  f l u c tu a t io n s  in  popu la t ion  
d e n s i t y ,  though the causes behind these f l u c tu a t io n s  are s t i l l  
unknown (Frank, 1957; K e l le r  and Krebs, 1970). In  t h i s  s tudy ,  I 
fo l lo w ed  a popu la t ion  o f  voles through nine months on a th ree -ac re  
area. The popu la t ion  was very low in  August and September when 
on ly  one vole was trapped. By November the popu la t ion  was r a p id l y  
in c re a s ing .  Many . juveni les were recorded, account ing f o r  29 o f  the 
53 trapped vo les .  The popu la t ion  was not trapped from December 
through February; however, in  March, t ra pp in g  revealed th a t  the 
popu la t ion  leve l  was high and was breeding. The number o f  voles 
recorded in t raps  decreased s t e a d i l y  from A p r i l  to  the end o f  May 
when the study was term ina ted .
S i g n i f i c a n t l y  more females than males were recorded in t h i s  
s tudy.  Krebs (1965) found th a t  female M_. cal i f o r n i c u s  s u rv iv a l  was 
h igher  than male s u rv iv a l  dur ing the breeding season, and th a t  
m o r t a l i t y  was o f ten  sex s e le c t i v e ,  w i th  male M. pennsylvanicus 
having h ig h ly  v a r ia b le  s u rv iv a l  ra tes (Krebs,  K e l l e r ,  and Tamarin, 
1969). Van Vleck (1963) trapped more female meadow voles in 
Sherman l i v e  traps and equal numbers o f  both sexes in  snap t r a p s ,  
and postu la ted  a sex bias f o r  l i v e  t ra p s .
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The sex r a t i o  d id  not d i f f e r  from 1:1 in  l i v e  t rapp ing  s tud ies  
o f  M. pennsylvanicus ( B l a i r ,  1940; Getz, 1960) and M. ochrogaster  
(Yang, Krebs, K e l l e r ,  1970).
In my s tudy ,  females tended to  be captured more times per 
animal than males, poss ib ly  i n d ic a t i n g  a l i v e  t ra p  bias f o r  females. 
I th in k  an unequal s u rv iv a l  o f  the sexes ra th e r  than a l i v e  t ra p  
bias might b e t t e r  exp la in  the complete absence o f  males a f t e r  May 25 
The cause o f  the popu la t ion  dec l ine  is  unknown though many 
f a c t o r s ,  alone or  combined, could have con t r ibu ted  to the crash.
An obvious cause would be the high t ra p  m o r t a l i t y  recorded in  t h i s  
s tudy .  Getz (1961a) recorded a t rap  m o r t a l i t y  o f  6.6% and Van Vieck 
(1968),  using two-week per iods o f  l i v e  t rapp ing  on a moving g r i d ,  a 
10% m o r t a l i t y .  Krebs, K e l l e r ,  and Tamarin (1969) l i v e  trapped two 
days every o th e r  week w i th  very few t ra p  deaths. Of the voles I 
marked in  the f a l l  58.5% died in  t r a p s ,  and 41.5% died in  the sp r ing  
an unusual ly  high m o r t a l i t y .  Voles o f ten  died a f t e r  many successive 
captures.  The voles d id  not eat the b a i t ,  and f re q u e n t ly  u r ina ted  
on the cotton provided f o r  warmth.
These o th e r  workers had in te r ru p te d  t ra pp in g  designs, whereas 
my design requ ired continuous t rapp ing  over three months. However, 
the percentage o f  voles dying in  traps was h igher  in  the f a l l ,  and 
the popu la t ion  dens i ty  continued to increase.  There fore ,  I conclude 
th a t  the continuous t ra pp in g  design may have increased m o r t a l i t y ,  
bu t  d id not cause the spr ing  popu la t ion  d e c l in e .
I t  is  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  em ig ra t ion  o f  voles caused the popu la t ion  
d e c l in e .  Natural boundaries o f  d i f f e r i n g  vegeta t ion  surrounded the 
f i e l d  on three s ides ,  w i th  on ly  70 meters o f  the northern edge
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having no na tura l  boundary. Movement through these boundaries, 
w h i le  not im poss ib le ,  was probably reduced. Trapping ou ts ide  
the study area to the west y ie ld e d  no M_. pennsylvanicus in May.
Ho voles made movements o f  longer  than 40 meters, and more than 
h a l f  ranged no f a r t h e r  than 10 meters. I found th a t  M_. pennsyl vani cus 
tended to s tay  in  a small area, conclus ions a lso reached by Getz 
(1961b) and Hamilton (1937). Getz (1960),  Krebs (1966),  and Krebs 
and Delong (1965),  a l l  working w i th  M. c a l i f o r n i c u s , be l ieved t h a t  
m o r t a l i t y  and not em ig ra t ion  accounted f o r  losses. Krebs, K e l l e r ,  
and Tamarin (1969) suggested th a t  em igra t ion  is  necessary to  
re gu la te  vo le  popula t ions and t h a t  d ispersa l  is  associated w i th  
periods o f  high loss .  However, Getz (1961b) repor ted th a t  most 
subadults  s tay  in  the nest area near t h e i r  mother. Myers and 
Krebs (1971) found tha t  a h ighe r  percentage o f  males than females 
d ispersed,  a poss ib le  exp lana t ion  f o r  lower male s u r v i v a l .
However, th is  d ispersa l  was associated w i th  periods o f  popu la t ion  
increase.  M o r t a l i t y ,  not d i s p e rs a l ,  was the important  f a c t o r  
dur ing popu la t ion  dec l ines .  On the basis o f  data from these 
s tu d ie s ,  I be l ie ve  the popu la t ion  dec l ine  was the r e s u l t  o f  
m o r t a l i t y  and not em ig ra t ion .
The number o f  voles k i l l e d  by predators is  an unknown and 
poss ib ly  importan t  f a c t o r  in  the popu la t ion  d e c l in e .  Removal o f  
predators  reduced the t ra p  d is tu rba nce ;  however, another la rge  
animal usua l ly  moved in to  the vacated area. This susta ined 
appearance o f  animals onto the study area in d ic a te d  a high leve l  
o f  predators and p reda t ion  pressure,  fe r a l  cats were observed
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hunt ing  in  the f i e l d  and were very d i f f i c u l t  to remove. No 
stomach analyses o f  the removed predators  were done. Pearson 
(1971) measured predat ion  pressure on M. c a l i  fo rn icus  popu la t ions ,  
and found pressure to be heav ies t  dur ing the dec l in e .  A p redator  
susta ined i t s e l f  on a less p re fe r red  prey spec ies,  and so mainta ined 
heavy pressure on the low vo le  popu la t ion .  He concluded tha t  
predators  accentuate and p o ss ib ly  cause m ic ro t in e  cyc les .
Shrew ( B la r ina  brevecauda) preda t ion  on n e s t l i n g  M. 
pennsylvanicus may be importan t  to  the vole popu la t ion  (Barbehenn, 
1958). Eadie (1952) found th a t  M. pennsylvanicus f a i l e d  to reach a 
high leve l  f o r  s i x  years when the B la r in a  popu la t ion  remained h igh.  
This could exp la in  the lack o f  ju v e n i le s  in  the d e c l in in g  sp r ing  
popu la t ion .  However, 60 shrews were recorded in  October and 
November when the popu la t ion  increased and many ju v e n i le s  appeared. 
Only 16 shrews were recorded in  the s p r in g .
Predat ion pressure,  in  numbers removed and t ra p  d is tu rbance ,  
was as high in  the f a l l  as i n  the s p r in g .  However, the f a l l  
popu la t ion  continued to  grow and the sp r ing  popu la t ion  dec l ined  i n  
d e n s i ty .  There fo re ,  the e f f e c t  o f  predators  on the vole popu la t ion  
remains unknown but p oss ib ly  s i g n i f i c a n t .
A dec l ine  to zero o f  the j u v e n i l e  age group occurred in  the 
sp r in g  (F igure 4 ) .  In November, w h i le  the popu la t ion  increased,  
ju v e n i le s  averaged 49.0% o f  the known popu la t ion .  However, i n  the 
e a r l y  sp r ing  on ly  14.7% o f  the vole popu la t ion  were ju v e n i l e s ,  w i th  
the h ighes t  percentage o f  ju v e n i le s  being on ly 21.3%. No ju v e n i le s  
were trapped from A p r i l  15 through the te rm in a t io n  o f  t rapp ing  on 
May 26.
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The cause o f  the j u v e n i l e  class disappearance is  unknown. A 
change in  n a t a l i t y  apparen t ly  d id  not cause the disappearance o f  
ju v e n i le s  as rep roduc t ion  continued and remained at a constant 
ra te  dur ing  the s p r in g .  Emigrat ion by the young also appeared 
u n l i k e l y .  A heavy m o r t a l i t y  o f  t h i s  class may best exp la in  the 
observed dec l ine  o f  j u v e n i l e s .  This j u v e n i l e  m o r t a l i t y  may be 
a h ig h ly  importan t  f a c t o r  in  the de c l in e  o f  the e n t i r e  vo le 
po pu la t ion .
Add i t ion  o f  a l l  t ra p  deaths to a l l  known l i v i n g  voles 
re s u l te d  in  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  curve (F igure 6) o r  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  
s ta b le  popu la t ion .  I f  new voles had replaced the dead vo les ,  
the curve would have continued upward. Reproduction should have 
supp l ied  an overabundance o f  i n d iv id u a ls  to  replace vacancies in  
the popu la t ion .  A lack  o f  the surp lus  ju v e n i le s  reduced re c ru i tm e n t  
i n to  the popula t ion and poss ib ly  re s u l te d  in  the popu la t ion  d e c l in e .
Reproduction and pregnancy ra tes were independent o f  dens i ty  
in  s tud ies  by Krebs and Delong (1965) and Krebs (1966). Juven i le  
s u r v iv a l  and re c ru i tm e n t ,  though h ig h ly  v a r ia b le  (Krebs, 1966), 
were not low dur ing  popu la t ion  dec l ines  (Krebs and Delong, 1965; 
Krebs, K e l l e r ,  and Tamarin, 1969). B l a i r  (1940) ca lcu la te d  t h a t  a 
high m o r t a l i t y  and not d ispersa l  accounted f o r  65% o f  the young 
meadow voles never being seen. Getz (1960) assumed th a t  33% o f  
the young he c a lcu la ted  had been born d id  not appear in  traps and 
were dead. Go! ley (1961) repor ted  t h a t  m o r t a l i t y  was h igher  f o r  
the 11-20 gram weight  c lass .
K e l le r  and Krebs (1970) found no i n d ic a t i o n  th a t  pregnancy 
ra tes increased dur ing  popu la t ion  increases o f  M. pennsyl va n ic u s ,
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hence reproduc t ive  changes probably d id  not cause popu la t ion  
f l u c t u a t i  ons.
Hoffman (1958) found th a t  n a t a l i t y  changes did not account 
f o r  popu la t ion  f lu c tu a t io n s  o f  M. montanus. However, dur ing peak 
de ns i ty  yea rs ,  weanl ing and j u v e n i l e  m o r t a l i t y  was low, and at  
t imes o f  a popu la t ion  crash very few weanling and j u v e n i l e  animals 
appeared. This lack o f  rec ru i tm e n t  re su l te d  in  a l a t e r  shortage 
o f  mature rep roduc t ive  voles f o r  j u v e n i le s  d id  not f i l l  the vacancies 
in  the o ld e r  c lasses. Hoffman pos tu la ted  t h a t  high j u v e n i l e  
m o r t a l i t y ,  fo l lowed by lowered re c ru i tm en t  and breeding in  the 
p o pu la t io n ,  caused the popu la t ion  de c l in e .
A s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  weight  loss by i n d iv id u a l  male 
voles was found dur ing the sp r ing  o f  the present s tudy .  Females 
a lso  appeared to lose w e ig h t ,  and three o f  f i v e  ju v e n i l e s  l o s t  or  
gained i n s i g n i f i c a n t  amounts. Lack (1954) proposed food shortage 
as a cause o f  Micro tus d e c l in es ,  and suggested th a t  h is  popu la t ion  
may have been depr ived o f  food as the f i e l d  vege ta t ion  grew. By 
May o f  the present s tudy ,  the green vegeta t ion  had grown o f f  the 
ground, leav ing  d r ied  brown s ta lk s  a t  ground l e v e l .  However, f a t  
reserves were found in  the animals o f  t h i s  p o p u la t io n ,  w i th  a 
h ig h e r  p rop o r t io n  o f  voles having heavy f a t  deposi ts  a f t e r  A p r i l  15 
than be fore .  Food was not apparen t ly  a l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r .
Barbehenn (1955) found th a t  in d iv id u a l  M. pennsylvani cus 
weights depended on t ime o f  weighing and length o f  confinement.
One male l o s t  5.0 grams a f t e r  13 hours in  a t ra p .  Barbehenn 
be l ieved a weight  f l u c t u a t i o n  o f  10% to  be i n s i g n i f i c a n t  unless 
the m a jo r i t y  o f  the popu la t ion  reacted in  the same manner.
Voles stopped growing at  lower weights in d e c l in in g  popula t ions 
(Krebs, K e l le r ,  and Tamarin, 1969). The la rge  s ize  voles occurred 
on ly  in  inc reas ing  and peak popu la t ions .
B a tz l i  and P i te lk a  (1971) found th a t  vole f a t  reserves dec l ined 
dur ing the breeding season. Voles ate grasses and leaves but 
switched to seeds a f t e r  the grasses d ied. The authors pos tu la ted  
th a t  t h i s  food switch may have caused n u t r i t i o n a l  d e f i c ie n c ie s  in  
the voles.
The weigh t  losses before A p r i l  15 o f  the males and females and 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t  we igh t  gains by ju v e n i le s  in  the present study appear 
real  and not an a r t i f a c t  o f  the study as suggested by Barbehenn 
(1955). The average weight  loss by males was 18.9% o f  the average 
body weight o f  43.5 grams. However, the apparent weight  gains and 
increase in f a t  deposi ts  a f t e r  A p r i l  15 ind ica te d  food was not 
l i m i t i n g .  This weight  loss by in d iv id u a l  voles may be impor tan t  
in  the popu la t ion  d e c l in e .
The sp r ing  dec l ine  o f  the M_. pennsyl vani cus popu la t ion  occurred 
along w i th  a high t ra p  m o r t a l i t y ,  apparent high p reda t ion  pressure,  
low j u v e n i l e  s u rv iv a l  and re c ru i tm e n t ,  and weight  loss by in d iv id u a l  
vo les .  Chi t t y  (1960) hypothesized t h a t  i n d e f i n i t e  increase in  
popu la t ion  s ize  is  prevented by a d e te r i o r a t i o n  in  q u a l i t y  o f  the 
po pu la t ion ,  As q u a l i t y  and v i a b i l i t y  o f  a popu la t ion  change, the 
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  in d iv id u a ls  to  the usual m o r t a l i t y  fa c to rs  increases.  
The high t rap  m o r t a l i t y ,  absence o f  j u v e n i l e s ,  and in d iv i d u a l  weight 
losses may in d ic a te  a decreased v i a b i l i t y  o f  the vo les .  Decreased 
v i a b i l i t y  o f  the popu la t ion  and p reda t ion  poss ib ly  c o n t r ib u te d  to
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the popu la t ion  d e c l in e .
S pa t ia l  Results
Females tended to  s tay  in  the same area and t ra v e l  over less 
area than males though these tendencies were s l i g h t  and i n s i g n i f i c a n t .  
Females averaged more captures per animal than males, but entered 
fewer d i f f e r e n t  t raps  than males. The l o c a l i z a t i o n  t e s t  revealed 
t h a t  females tended to  en te r  the same t rap  on successive captures 
more f re q u e n t ly  than males.
More females than males had home ranges o f  100 square meters 
o r  less and a h igher  percentage o f  females than males ranged no 
f a r t h e r  than one t ra p  i n t e r v a l .  Though a l l  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
i n s i g n i f i c a n t ,  these comparisons suggest t h a t  the female Mi. 
pennsylvani cus is  more sedentary than the male. The male s h i f t e d  
more o f te n ,  wandered f a r t h e r ,  entered more d i f f e r e n t  t r a p s ,  and 
was caught less f r e q u e n t l y .
The data also revealed th a t  M. pennsylvani cus had very 
r e s t r i c t e d  home ranges. A la rge  percentage o f  males (83%) and 
females (90%) had home ranges o f  one square t ra p  i n t e r v a l ,  100 
square meters, o r  less .  More than h a l f  o f  a l l  voles moved no 
f a r t h e r  than one ne ighbor ing t r a p .  A ppa ren t ly ,  M. pennsy lv a n i  cus 
has a small  home area and remains on th i s  area over a long t ime.
The vole appears to make few i f  any movements ou ts ide  t h i s  area.
Female voles a lso  appeared to have la r g e r  range lengths at  
a low popula t ion dens i ty .
That male M. pennsylvanicus had la rg e r  home ranges than 
females was found by Getz (1961b), Hamilton (1937), and Hayne
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(1950). Gol ley (1951) found th a t  males moved more than females 
dur ing  the breed ing season but females more than males in  the 
w in te r .  Krebs (1966) w i th  PL cal 1 form*cus found males moving 
longer  d is tances than females dur ing  the breeding season w i th  no 
d i f f e r e n c e  in  o th e r  seasons.
The home range o f  M_. pennsyl vani cus was repor ted by Hamilton 
(1937) seldom to  exceed one f i f t e e n t h  o f  an acre.  Getz (1961b) 
and Van Vleck (1968) found th a t  the vole remained in  the same home 
range over  a long t ime. ML cal i form*cus remained on a very 
r e s t r i c t e d  area,  o f ten  f o r  a l i f e t i m e  according to  F i s l e r  (1962),
Krebs (1966),  and Pearson (1960). PL c a l l f o r n i c us p r im a r i l y  stayed 
w i t h i n  a f i v e - f o o t  rad ius  o f  i t s  home (Pearson, 1971).
Others have found t h a t  dens i ty  a f fe c te d  s p a t ia l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  
o f  a p o p u la t io n .  Working w i th  PL pennsylvani cus in  a marsh, Getz 
(1961b) found home range s ize  decreasing as dens i ty  increased.
However, temperature had a g re a te r  a f f e c t  than dens i ty  on home 
range s i z e .  As d e n s i ty  decreased, Krebs (1966) repor ted t h a t  male 
M_. cal 1 f o r m  cus moved more f r e q u e n t l y  but th a t  females moved 
g rea te r  d is ta n c e s .
Trap Response
The M. pennsylvani  cus occurred in  a few h ig h ly  ac t iv e  areas 
o f  my study s i t e .  For females, 16.5% o f  the t raps  recorded 72.7% 
o f  the females and 72.1% o f  a l l  female captures. Four and o n e -h a l f  
percent o f  the t raps  caught 52.6% o f  the males and 54.9% o f  a l l  male 
cap tu res .  This suggests t h a t  voles congregated in  favorab le  areas 
and d id  not space themselves evenly over the area. Getz (1961b)
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also found clumped centers o f  a c t i v i t y  o f  M. pennsyl vani cus , wi th  
vacant areas in  between. B l a i r  (1940) and Getz (1961b) each repor ted 
th a t  home ranges o f  male voles broadly  overlapped, w i th  female areas 
over lapp ing  less .  Pearson (1960) recorded nine M. ca l i f o r n i c u s  
i n d iv id u a ls  using the same runway. Getz (1S61a) be l ieved the loca l  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  voles was determined p r im a r i l y  by the type o f  
vege ta t ion  and food. There fo re ,  i n t e r a c t i o n  w i th  neighbors may be 
a less important  f a c t o r  in  the s p a t ia l  dynamics o f  voles.
Experimental Mani pu l a t i  on
This exper iment attempted to  t e s t  whether presence and 
aw a r  e n e s s o f  n e i g h b o r  s 1 n a Mi c r o t  u.s pennsyl van! cus populat ion 
in f lu enced  s p a t ia l  dynamics o f  the popu la t ion .  I removed re s id e n t  
voles from the area, to  determine i f  t h e i r  absence increased 
immigrat ion and longer  and more f requent  movements o f  the remaining 
v o le s .
Results showed no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe re n c e  in  invas ion or  
movement when res iden ts  were absent o r  present .  However, mean 
changes in  centers  o f  a c t i v i t y  (Table 6) do in d ic a te  a tendency 
f o r  s h i f t i n g  to occur in  response to  removal. Residents l e f t  on 
the f i e l d  s h i f t e d  centers o f  a c t i v i t y  7.37 meters, and res iden ts  
removed and re turned to  the area s h i f t e d  8.55 meters. Contro ls 
s h i f t e d  5.93 meters. During the removal pe r iod o f  days 6-10, voles 
were captured an average o f  7.04 meters from the previous cen ter  o f  
a c t i v i t y  in  days 1-5. However, c o n t ro ls  were found in  days 6-10 an 
average o f  on ly  3.56 meters from the cen ter  o f  a c t i v i t y  in  days 
1-5 (Table 7) .  The number o f  new animals captured dur ing  the
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removal per iod  was no d i f f e r e n t  from the number appearing when 
res iden ts  were present .
Other workers have found a response to removal o f  animals.
In a t ra pp in g  experiment w i th  M. pennsylvani cus , B l a i r  (1940) no t iced 
t h a t  o the r  voles took the places o f  missing re s id e n ts .  Krebs (1966) 
a lso recorded a heavy immigra t ion  o f  M_. cal 1 fo rn ic u s  in to  a depleted 
vo le  popu la t ion .  Calhoun and Webb (1953) were unable to decimate 
a community o f  Percrnyscus , Cle i th r ionom ys  , B1 a r i n a , and Sorex by 
snap- t rapp ing .  The number o f  animals removed each day remained 
constant  i n d ic a t i n g  a steady invas ion  o f  ne ighbor ing animals i n to  
the vacated areas. They the o r ize d  t h a t  an animal moves away from 
neighbors i n t o  areas o f  l e a s t  d e n s i t y ,  where avoidance s t im u l i  are 
lowest .  A lso ,  an animal may be cond i t ioned to  a pa t te rn  o f  
percept ion  o f  ne ighbors,  and then s h i f t  i t s  home range to re s to re  
an a l te re d  p a t te rn .  By removing a d u l t  male Cle i th r ionomys ga p p e r i , 
Watts (1970) captured j u v e n i le s  a t  e a r l i e r  ages than in  co n t ro l  
areas w i th  adu l ts  p resen t .  He suggested th a t  the res iden t  males 
r e s t r i c t e d  a c t i v i t y  o f  the ju v e n i l e s .  S t i c k le  (1946) recorded home 
ranges o f  Peromyscus 1eucopus and then f o r  35 days snap-trapped a 
c e n t ra l  acre o f  the 17-acre area. Invasion i n t o  the vacated area 
occurred from a l l  d i r e c t i o n s ,  w i th  animals c lo s e s t  to  the snapped 
area moving in  f i r s t .  Removal o f  res iden ts  in  the cen t ra l  area 
appeared the s t imu lus  f o r  invas ion  by o the rs ,  as no inward movement 
occurred before the snap - t rapp ing .  Van Vleck (1968) removed M. 
pennsylvani cus in  a study pa t terned a f t e r  t h a t  o f  S t i c k le  (1946).
More voles moved i n t o  the vacated center  from high dens i ty  areas, 
so th a t  movement appeared dens i ty  dependent. There fo re ,  the presence
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o f  e s ta b l is h e d  adu l ts  appeared to  most workers to  discourage 
invas ion  by 'wandering adu l ts  and ju v e n i le s  and to  discourage 
movement by ne ighbor ing es tab l ishe d  a d u l t s .
Metzgar (1971) found th a t  Peromyscus l eucopus es tab l ished  
home ranges e xc lus ive  o f  those o f  the same sex. At high d e n s i t i e s ,  
the  ranges remained constant in  s ize  and occupied the e n t i r e  study 
p l o t .  No female immigrants s e t t l e d  on the p lo t  once th is  s a tu ra t io n  
de ns i ty  was reached. There fo re ,  Metzgar pos tu la ted  th a t  female 
Peromyscus leucopus popula t ions are regu la ted by soc ia l  and s p a t ia l  
be hav io rs ,  an in to le ra n c e  toward others  o f  the same sex,  and 
maintenance o f  a constant home range s iz e .
Robinson and F a l ls  (1965) found th a t  M. pennsylvani cus re turned 
home when d isp la ced ,  and pos tu la ted  th a t  a soc ia l  in to le ra n c e  toward 
the d isp laced  animal s t im u la te d  i t s  re tu rn .  In another horning 
exper iment ,  d isp laced M. c a l i f o r n i c u s  sometimes es tab l ished  home 
ranges a t  unoccupied re lease s i t e s  but always moved away from 
p re v io u s ly  occupied s i t e s  ( F i s l e r ,  1962). F i s l e r  pos tu la ted t h a t  
i n t r a s p e c i f i c  com pet i t ion  in  unknown t e r r i t o r y  s t im u la ted  the 
an im a ls1 r e tu rn .  F inding a s u i t a b le  l i v i n g  area, not necessa r i ly  
a f a m i l i a r  area, was the s t ro n g e r  m o t iva t ion .
These i n v e s t ig a to r s  be l ieved tha t  soc ia l  s t im u l i  determined the 
s p a t ia l  p a t te rn s  in  a p o pu la t ion .  However, removing ne ighbors ,  and 
supposedly removing the soc ia l  s t im u l i  o f  these neighbors , d id  not 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a l t e r  the s p a t ia l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f  M. pennsylvani cus 
in  my s tudy .  Van Vleck (1968) suggested th a t  below a dens i ty  o f  
14-20 voles per acre voles do not respond to  t h e i r  ne ighbors1 
p r o x im i t y .  In Metzgar1s study (1971) immigrant woodmice s e t t l e d
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s u c c e s s fu l l y  a t  a l l  d e n s i t ie s  below s a tu ra t io n  dens i ty .  Possib ly  
the  M. pennsylvani  cus popu la t ion  was two sparse f o r  animals to 
d e tec t  presence o r  absence o f  ne ighbors, o r  the popu la t ion  never 
reached the s a tu r a t io n  dens i ty  a t  which space was l i m i t i n g .
The meadow voles occurred a t  high a c t i v i t y  s i t e s  w i th  unoccupied 
areas between. The removal poss ib ly  d id  not s u f f i c i e n t l y  a l t e r  the 
s o c ia l  p a t te rn s  because o f  t h i s  non-uni form d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  animals.
An animal may con tac t  i t s  neighbor d i r e c t l y  or by i t s  s ig n s ;  
u r in a t i o n  s i t e s ,  de feca t ion  s i t e s ,  food,  nes t ,  v o c a l iz a t io n  (Calhoun, 
1963). Though Calhoun be l ieved the s ignal  was voca l ,  the eyes and 
ears o f  M. pennsylvani cus are very reduced in  s i z e .  I f  the spacing 
o f  the meadow vo le  r e l i e s  ins tead  on chemical s igna ls  then the s ign 
would p e r s i s t  longer .  Poss ib ly  the f i v e -d a y  removal period was too 
s h o r t  to a l lo w  percept ion  o f  the vacancies. The s l i g h t l y  longer 
average s h i f t s  found dur ing  the removal period may represent  the 
beginn ings o f  movement i n to  vacated areas.
The home range may represent  more than an area o f  minimum 
s o c ia l  c o n ta c t  to  the vo le .  Microtus spp. sometimes remain on a 
sip,all home range f o r  a l i f e t i m e .  M. c a l i f o r n i c u s  remained on i t s  
home range even dur ing high winds, r a in ,  and high t ides  ( F i s l e r ,
1961). A horning study by G r i f f o  (1961) revealed the s trong 
at tachment o f  Peromyscus gossypinus to i t s  home area. Mice released 
o u ts id e  the home area, a f t e r  being confined in  the lab o ra to ry  f o r  
32 to 87 days, re turned to  the home area and remained. Those homing 
avoided t raps  ou ts ide  the home area, and so responded d i f f e r e n t l y  
t o  ob jec ts  w i t h i n  and out o f  the home range. The home range appeared 
t o  s a t i s f y  phys ica l  needs such as food, nes t ,  mate, and cover;  and
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also psycho log ica l  needs. The home range was an area o f  f a m i l i a r i t y  
and disp lacement o f  the animal appeared to  s t im u la te  i t s  re tu rn .
Even a f t e r  a long absence, the a b i l i t y  to  re tu rn  to  the home range 
remained s t rong .
Poss ib ly  in  the present s tudy ,  an attachment to  the f a m i l i a r  
area ra th e r  than a repu ls ion  from neighbors reduced wandering in  the 
!!• pennsyl vani cus po pu la t ion .
TABLES AND FIGURES'
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TABLE I
SPECIES TRAPPED ON THE STUDY AREA
Species
Aug. 12 - 
Sept. 13 
24 n igh ts
Oct. 4 -■ 
Nov. 26 
47 n ights
Mar. 12 - 
May 26 
76 n igh ts To ta ls
B1arina 
b rev i  cauda 68 60 16 144
Flic rot. us 
pennsylvani cus I 52 106 159
Micro tus
pi netorum 4 42 31 77
Mus 
musculus 59 136 10 205
Peromyscus 
1eucopus 20 26 44 90
TABLE 2
WEIGHT LOSSES BY INDIVIDUAL VOLES
Days
F i r s t  Second Weight Between
Weight Weight Change Weighings Dates
Mai es
27.3 22.8 -4 .5 59 3/12-5/10
68.5 35.1 -33.4 9 3/12-3/21
45.0 42.7 -2 .3 17 3/13-3/20
33.8 30.0 -3 .7 13 3/14-3 /27
62.7 50.3 -12 .4 10 3/17-3/31
45.1 45.3 0.2 7 3/21-3/28
46.9 36.1 -10.8 13 3/24-4 /6
44.4 38.4 -6 .0 2 3/24-3/26
38.9 32.6 -6 .3 9 3/28-4 /6
22.8 19.8 -3 .0 13 3/14-3 /27
43.54 35.2 -8.22 P<0.05
Females, no t  pregnant a t  e i t h e r  weighing
40.8 39.2 -1 .5 5 3/12-3 /17
45.1 40.8 -4 .3 16 3/12-3 /28
38.6 34.4 -4 .2 17 3/13-3 /30
35.1 33.8 -1 .3 14 3/13-3 /27
32.0 25.6 -6 .4 32 3/13-4 /12
27.3 30.0 2.7 14 3/14-3 /23
33.5 26.5 -7 .0 21 3/20-4/10
48.3 31 .4 -16.9 19 3/22-4/10
27.8 21 .4 -6 .4 13 3/29-4/11
X -  -5 .03 P<0.02
35.2 34.3 -0 .9 28 4 /15-5 /13
26.3 39.0 12.7 18 4/25-5 /13
37.6 42.5 4.9 4 4 /28-5 /2
35.63 33.24 -2 .38 0.1<P<0.2
Days
Fi r s t Second Weight Between
Wei ght Weight Change Weighings Dates
Females, pregnant a t second weighing
31.1 24.3 -6 .8 12 3/12-3 /24
43.0 30.1 -12.9 8 3/12-3 /20
40.8 30.2 -10.6 12 3/12-3 /24
42.8 40.5 -2 .3 13 3/13-3 /26
41.0 45.5 4.5 22 3/19-4 /10
44.5 45.7 1 .2 6 3/22-3 /28
47.2 60.8 13.6 32 3/22-4 /23
33.3 34.5 1.2 2 3/24-3 /26
39.1 32.7 -6 .4 7 3/24-3/31
35.7 46.5 10.8 15 3/27-4/11
38.6 45.4 6.8 33 4 /7 -5 /10
23.3 41.1 17.8 40 4/16-5 /26
68.4 75.9 7.5 5 4/26-5 /1
X = 40.68 42.55 1.88 P = NS
J u ve n i le s ,  less than 22 grams ,a t  f i r s t  weighing
12.4 20.1 7.7 17 3/20-4 /6
19.7 14.3 -5 .4 6 3/29-4 /4
16.8 18.4 1.6 13 3/26 -4 /8
19.2 31 .8 12.6 14 3/31-4 /14
18.0 17.1 -0 .9 9 4/2-4/11
X = 17.22 20.34 3.12 P = MS
TABLE 3
RECAPTURE FREQUENCY OF HALES AND FEMALES
Number o f
Captures 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 18 19 31 X
Males _i CO CO 1 1 5  3 2 1 3.385
Females 16 15 7 6 6 2 1 1 5 1  2 2 1 1 4.333
TABLE 4
NUMBERS OF DIFFERENT TRAPS USED BY ANIMALS 
CAUGHT MORE THAN ONCE
Number of 
traps 1 2 3 4 5 6 X
Mai es 4 10 4 2 1 2.40
Females 12 21 11 5 1 2.26
TABLE 5
APPEARANCE OF UNMARKED VOLES
Trap Nights 
1-5
Trap Nights 
11-15
Trap Nights 
6-10
Resident Voles Present Present Absent
Experiment 1 20 6 13
Experiment 2 1 2 3
Experiment 3 1 1 0
Totals 22 9 16
TABLE 6
DISTANCE BETWEEN CENTER OF ACTIVITY 
IN TRAP NIGHTS 1-5 AND TRAP NIGHTS 11-15
Controls Removed
Residents
Unremoved
Residents
Removal 4.713 2.5 10.0
#1 14.142 5.0 18.027
20.0 0.0 20.0
7.071 0.0 0.0
0.0 8.944 O.Q
0.0 20.0
14.906 5.0
0.0 22.36
0.0 0.0
10.0 25.0
0.0 14.142
0.0 22.36
0.0 7.452
14.142
14.142
7.071
10.0
0.0
22.36
Removal
#2 2.0 7.5 0.0
6.008 20.0 0.0
7.071 7.071 14.142
6.667 0.0 4.711
0.0 0.0 0.0
20.0 10.0
22.36
0.0
14.142
0.0
Removal
#3
N
X
Contro ls  Removed Unremoved
Residents Residents
0.0 14.142
0.0 
0.0
13 33 11
6.958 8.548 7.366
48.818 74.147 65.038
TABLE 7
DISTANCE BETWEEN CENTER OF ACTIVITY DAYS 1-5 AND REMOVAL 
SITE DAYS 6-10 AFTER REMOVAL BEGUN
Controls Residents
Removed
Removal 9.427 0.0 0.0
#1 5.0 0.0 22.360
7.071 10.0 0.0
10.0 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 25.0
17.950 0.0 22.360
0.0 0.0 31.622
0.0 5.0 0.0
7.452 0.0 0.0
0.0 10.0 14.142
0.0 0.0 14.142
Removal 0.0 0.0 20.0
#2 0.0 0.0 14.142
0.0 14.142 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.0
0.0 28.284
22.360
0.0
Removal 7.071 0.0
#3 0.0 0.0
N 16 37
X 3.566 7.044
FIGURE I
STUDY AREA AND TRAPPING GRID. EACH TRAPPING STATION SPACED TEN
METERS APART
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FIGURE 2
EXPERIMENTAL MANIPULATION. AN AFTERNOON, NIGHT, AND THE 
FOLLOWING MORNING CAPTURES CORRESPONDED TO ONE TRAP NIGHT
FIGURE 3
NUMBERS OF INDIVIDUAL MALE AND FEMALE M. PENNSYLVANIA KNOWN 
TO HAVE BEEN ALIVE ON THE STUDY AREA, SPRING, 1970
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FIGURE 4
TOTAL NUMBERS OF M. PENNSYLVANICUS KNOWN TO HAVE BEEN ALIVE ON THE 
STUDY AREA, FALL, 1969 AND SPRING, 1970
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FIGURE 5
PERCENTAGES OF FEMALES, IN THREE 25 DAY INTERVALS, WITH SIGNS
OF BEING REPRODUCTIVE
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FIGURE 6
TRAP MORTALITY AND POPULATION DECLINE OF M. PENNSYLVANICUS
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FIGURE 7
HOME RANGE SIZE OF ALL VOLES CAPTURED THREE OR MORE TIMES
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FIGURE 8
RANGE LENGTH OF ALL VOLES CAPTURED TWO OR MORE TIMES
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FIGURE 9
COMPARAISON OF RANGE LENGTHS OF FEMALES AT HIGH AND LOW 
POPULATION DENSITIES
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FIGURE 10
STUDY AREA, FALL, 1969
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STUDY AREA, SPRING, 1970
FIGURE 12
A TRAPPING STATION IN A RUNWAY UNDER THE VEGETATION
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FIGURE 13
WEIGHING TECHNIQUE FOR ALL NEW, REMOVED, AMD DEAD VOLES
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FIGURE 14
MAINTENANCE OF VOLES IN THE LABORATORY DURING REMOVAL
FIGURE 15
RELEASE OF VOLES ON TRAP NIGHT ELEVEN AT THE PREVIOUS
SITE OF CAPTURE
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